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After that a warm dinner was served
and at 3 o'cloek the army started to
march to McKeetport, six miles away.
A atop was made at Dntiuense. however, on acoonnt of a heavy rain storm.
Proprietor Hunter, of the St. James
hotel, offered Oalvin and his officers
food and rooms for tho night, which
offer was accepted. Twenty recruits
were taken from Homestead.
Tbe
army will movo to McKeesport at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning,
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out.
Nearly al,
came over tbe mountains.
our competitors get all the good conthe old men have liecome dlsguted
tracts.
and have taken their departure. There
0IQAK1SBM AHK KltT.
are many about camp though woo are
Tim a trik'T realize that an extra willing to remain so loug aa they are
ordinary move Is on font.
The fed, uud nnmliers who are willing to
organizers are njy preparing tne m-swell tire crowd on the same ooodl-- ti
Meetto relist the attempt to start.
me Browne t dav asserted that there
lo l I in the Vanderbilt,
ings v.-rwere VI men on the rolls.
today,
districts
Listiritig aud Ihinbsr
"
o
and nlso at tbe Mount i'Uasaut branch
WILSON 15 SANGUINE.
The leaders spoke at these meetings
rd e' eonraged the men to stand firm. Believe That Ills P 1111 Chsck Tariff
Tbey have received assurances (ton
Avttallr n for Prur Ysare.
President Mcltride that the strikers
NlW OmULM. May fi. Congressman
ontetdeof the coke region will win Wilson, ehalnnan of the wava aud
within two weeks and retnrn to work means r 'intuitu, who has been enjoyS,000 a day li ing
nt their own wag.
the hospitality of Louisiana sugar
promised tbe cokers and with that asplanter, for two weeks nndec the gnld
sistance the local leaders say the ance of Congressman Andrew Price,
strikers can hold ont till the operators today took a ride at ait the city to view
Qa the other hand the op the points of Us tenet.
anrrendar.
cr.itor say tno resiunptioni next week
A repot let inooeeded in getting a
will work the end of the strike.
Mr. Wilson does not
talk with him
it is charged that one of the leading believe that their wi)l le another tariff
cniMptnies hit tent agents into tbe agitation after the present one
over
;;!!.ern coke regions to secure labor- for at leaat four years
Mr Wilson
ers !o break the strike. It is given out has no if ut. t thai the Wilson bill will
that a number of colored men were pass the senate and house
bipped Into the region this week and
thai many more will arrive next week
TWELVE rtARV SENTENCE.
Tbe companies say there lino trouble
Virginia
West
men
to secure
from the
A Louisville Butinset
Man' Loni Trm
and Alabama coke regions.
for Forferv
RTfOATIOM at JORMUrUWH,
L'li'isvii.i.p, May 0 A It. Sutton
20HH8TOWH,
Pa, May fi Serious received Ihe limit ten year in tb
on Ihe second
tronble is brcwinH here among the penitentiary y
striking miners of the Cambria Iron indictment for uttering forged war-- company
Warrants for the airestof houe receipt.
His bookkeeper,
Hecher, turnd
n DBI ibet of the strikers bare been
placed In Utolal hands and it is freely s'aie's evldenos and goes free. Sutton
btedl ted that the tin ment the papers must rv twelve years. Th otbr m- are terved the desperate Htingsrlen dictmont against him are tiled away
iprlll precipitate a riot.
The strikers
AGAIN APPEAR
are not in the belt of humor to begin
with, the Cambria company having secure. several new men to lake their Crowds we Ilarioguad by
Orators at the Thalia.
pieces.
Of the 100 new men employed and
NaT
V.'HK. May 0.
What appars
working Friday, over half hnvr. been to let a revival of tbe autonomist agl
induced to nit and earnest eflorts are tation was mangarated today In this
being made to call the others out. It etty.
b understood that the warrants which
Ore? 1,000 petlOU, the majority of
have been issued are for the leaders of whom Were of a respectable appear
the strikers.
ance, aMemblel at the Thalia theatre
this afternoon aud liberally applauded
Bit hadi.y hkathn.
that were delivered.
Cniontown. P.. May 8
mats tho fiery speeches
.
meeting of strikers in Mountain View
THE LUGLOCH TOURIST
Mpark today was largely attended.
ichael Jhirrett, John Nugent and others
urged the men to stand out together Six of the Tarty Irrprlaontd in a Cava
Are Dead.
mid compel the operatori to recogniz
Bnxtlt, May It -- A dispatch from
the organization as well at pay thu 00.
Vienna this evening says that six of
rent scale rate.
ben taken out
old boy. was Lngloch tourists hay
John Moore, a
Imilly baten today by twottrikere noar dead.
The youngest of tho party, a school
( llivs work,
Warrants were issued for
boy, is reported to have been rescued
the arrest of his assailants.
Sheriff Wilheltu is preparing to go to alivo.
Meroer and others of Kaidey's plants
OUR TRANSATLANTIC COUSINS
to disperse mobe tomorrow in accordance with the injunction granted by
A Kusslnn Warship is aiding materially
the United States conrtt. Forty evicin relieving the suffering iuOrucce, due to
tions will take place at Oliver tomorthe earthquakes.
row.
Preparations are nuder way to
France and i'orttigol have patched op
etart a number of now coke works to- their
differences ami the French minister
morrow. If they do trouble will
will return to Lisbon.
Humor snys that Sir William Harcourt,
chancellor of the Uritish exchequer, will
FITZGERALD'S FOLLOWERS.
let in- from public lite.
Tho
government gives 6,000
to
a
Create Sensation at Eliza- francs toFrench
Ihey Fall
tho fund for the telle of the sufboth.
ferers from the Urecian earthquakes.
BUEABKTB, Ni J., May C FitzThe differences between Fiance and Porgerald's indnstrial array delegation tugal having heen settled the Portugese
in tived here at noon and are now the and French ministers will resume their
gneatt of the local socialistic labor posts.
Cnspi, Italy's premier, while commendparty. They held two poorly attended
ing disarmament, does not think the
meetings.
are ripe for Italy to lay down her
There ware no aensational incident! times
arms.
and iittle interest was exhibited.
The
For his violent utterances in n May
army will tramp to Plainfield
day speech, M. Roches, editor of a Socialistic paper at Hhcims, Franco, ;has boon
arrested.
GALVIN ATTENDS CHURCH.
Austria has an earthquake prophot far
more perspicacious than even Coxey's
Bit Brigade at Divine Service at Horns
astronomer, for hepredictod (Greece's
atend.
recent quakes. He is Professor Rudolph
HoMKSTr.AD,
Pa., May 6 Colonel Falb.
( lulvin moved his army to Dua,ueine toWAFTED FROM WASHINGTON.
day, a distance of two miles. As a parting contribution the people of Horae- Kir Julian Pnmicefoto and Secretary
two large wagons
supplied
atAad
Carlisle have reached an ngreemout on
filled with food. The common weal- - the sealing instructions to the joint fleets
today, for the first time tiuce leav-T- .f in Bering tea.
the Pacific coast, were InU has been proposed by tbe senate naval
cited to attend church and accepted affairs committee to authorize the cont,
Bap-jilthe invitation of the pastors of tho
struction of twelve torpedo boats, to coat,
Methodist and Catholic churches. exelusivo of premiums, fi, 400,000.
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